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TfnTIXinr Argus. tirasitfl).,
; spbiito DrroBTATiOKS or

DRESSCiQODS,
o-- V

Sills, Laces, Trimmings, Ribbons

LADIES' NECKWEAR,

Parasols, -:- -! Gloves.
LADIES s CHLDBENS" SHOES

-t-.X)MPLrrS RB0WING8 IS XLCQANT

Blaclr Silica..r.. , . . .... ... ... .

faill rraneaiaa, Satin 'Luiora, Bhadanea'
aodLuatreioMOroaa-Oraiit- a.

KEEP COOL! KEEI

"Whew! ain't it hotlw "Yea,

it's hot!" But keep cool I keep

cool!! If you can't keep cool,

keep as cool as you can. Don't

fret! Don't worry! Don't watch

the thermometer too elosely ! Bat

wear light clothiDg ; eat sparingly,

and bathe frequently.

And talking about bathing

Bizzill, Bros. & Co., have the

nicest line of Toilit Soars you

ever saw in your life! It is so nic

and sweet and cheap that a fellow

just feels like staying in the bath

tub all day with it It will do to
eat.

Boeidee Toilet Roap in profusion

and variety iheyhave:

1 t00 BU8HELS COKN- -

DU8HEL8 mbal300
10 OOO 1,0111,1)8 BttAN

BABKKLS ruova- -300
BARBELS 800 A R.2Jy

Aod Cracker?, Cakes, Snulf, Pot

ash, Tobacco, and everything a

man needs to eat.

Oilt Edge Dairy Butter on Ice.

BIZZELL, BROS. & CO.

YOU CAN GET

School Books
--AXI

Stationery !

GARDEN SEEDS

FLOWER S: SI

TOILET AETICLES

PURE DRUGS
nasi Aoourat

PATENT MEDICIIIES,
'f

OfsjaaawttyttoasaS

IL K EOBINSON & BEQ'S,

wear oajrraa st. ujMoaa "

LOOK CJHARP X 0 CJHARP
OUARP XJOOK OHARP

We don't Like the Novel way of Throwing out

T3An!--TB.Arr- "i

Wa meaa bv this thaadrertteina a raw Httle
Trashy articles to be retailed at cost, "only to
oak eustomera or aomeuung larger, as we

. nar heard remaraea. .
-

-O- TBAIGHT TiUSINES- S-
OTRAI0HT 4J17SIN ES-S-

IS OUB MOTTO, 18 OCB MOTTO.

LASS iOODnFIRST
83 AJOOpO

r

.WILL SELL FOB A LIVJNQ PBOFTT."
- . o .. .

Our Cnstotners ssy tfcsr sre vtUlnf to pay a

We hare op hand a Srst-elaa-a Stopk of

QROCEIilES, CAN)p:p "

GOODS,
:; yRprrs, veoetabljss,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
MILK SHAKES, J.EMON4DK

; CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
In fact erarrthlag pt In flBST CLASS

, Grocery Btore, We defy UbapetttJoav ;
0r ILT TTtDQE T UTTERBK3T VJiltILdge Jt) UTTER

; ' OH ICB.

PET OUR PRICES.

Thanking the Pnbtle tnr tut hm. mVmto Bnclt a oodtlouanoe of the same.
Seepeptfully,

Ja p.-- DANIELS.
East Centra Street, next to Odd Fellows HsJL

and to all material v Interests. it
shows a rapid and solid erowth
that is not rivaled elsewhere N.
y.Star.

8T&TB HEWS.

Ralehrb Sevx and ' Observer
Christ church yesterday: morning
at 11 o'clock was the scene of a
rrxr beautiful marriage' eeremdny
the occasion being the nuptials o
Mr. Thomas Cameron Gales and
MiM Abbie Smith of this city.

Winston Daily: The Daily is
not given to relating fish and snake
yarns, but one comes to ns that is
vouched for. Mr. w. A. luddle,
of Davie county. Mys that be
caught near Hall a Ferry, " in the
i adkta river, a few days ago,
carp whose weight- - pulled the
scales down to 19 pounds.

Kinston Free Frew. Mr. J.
W. Grainger was ed chair
man of the Democratic county .' ex
ecu tire committee last Saturday
Mr. Grainger has conducted three
campaurns successfully, lie is a
hard worker for the cause of De-
mocracy. His waa an
honor worthily bestowed.

Wilmington Review. Now, who
was that youna; man woo suddenly
parted company with bis bathing
" t.. - t . r lsun ip me sun a' varuuaa jjeacu
yeaterdajf It was really a ludi
crous thing. Borne strings or but
tons gave war while a party of
gentlemen were in the surf, and
the victim ot the disaster bad a
hard time of it getting back into
hia in tegument. He succeeded
eventually, while standing in the
water up to his chest, but not be
fore the sharp eyes or the girls on
the beach had spied out hia sad
plight and had extracted a great
deal of amusement therefrom.

Cofe
GREENSBORO, N. C.

The Serenty-n- r t session of thtt well knows
Institution wilt begin on tne

27th OF AUGUST, 1890.
In addltlen te thorough lnit motion in the

Literary course, special adranUet treoffarod
In the depMtmenU of Inatrumeotal and Vooal
Muato, Kkwtit on, Art and rnjttcu Train lag.
Ubarft moderate, ror catalogue apuij to

T. M. JONES,
June President

HORNER SCHOOL,

OXFORD, N. C,

FACULTY l

J. n. Bobbie, a. M..
Coi-- T. J. Darwar, V. M. I.,

J. a Hoann, A.
O. A. WACCHOr. w. i., pa. d.

J. M. Hoaaaa, B.A.B.D,
Vha 40th annual eeslon ooeni AITQU8T 4th.

lftSO. One of the beat equipped aohoole In the
South. Oourat of Intruotha hla. Hefdrato
nearly 1000 old students. For Catalogue.
address,

HORNER &DREWE7.
Jans SO-- e w8t. Oxford. M. C.

Ooi STock Of
INK 1ITTLKRT T8 lOOMPLRTR
INK VuTLaar JLs UOMPLBTS

Li: I

8CISSORS, SHEARS ft TRIMMERS.
8CISSOR8, 8HEARS TBIUMKRS,
.... .. o ..

POCKET KNI7E3, of Lett imported
uraoas. -

RAZORS AKD RAZOR 8TRAPS,
RAZORS AND RAZOR STRAPS

Of Hew, OonTeaUat, Eleiraat aad
KooBOsoIeal pefigaa.

& ;YfiS8N
ggTyriLXT OLOTHSl

MEW X40HJ WEHT fABJUC

T ADIKR - flTXiTJMMni XITBAB.JJADIW IlitDtiDMMEB KAB,
-- - - irBTTKICrrVED AT

speeches. lie had hardly more

warrant to do this than to order
the head of the editor of the
ConrUJournal to be cut off for

the writing of an un pleasing edi-

torial The end was, that, after
much travail, he came to a realixa--

tion of the truth, reinstated the
Democrat and turned out the Re
publican, and garo to "the spirit
01 Ciril Serrice Reform" a knock
out from which it nerer wholly

recovered.
The Republicans came in, and

ever since their President, though
committed x 'Civil Serrice Re-

form," has regarded the Civil Ser-

vice Act as better honored in the
breach than in the observance. He
has not allowed it, or any platform

pledges baaed upon it, to Interfere

in the least with bis purpose wben
a Democrat was to go, and a Re
publican to come, and, barring the
violation of campaign promises, we
can not si.y that we condemn him.
He has done what Mr. Cleveland
ought to hare done.

Skcxetaby Umax is reported

to havo denounced in on measured
terms, beforo a committee of the
Senate, a few days ego, the tariff
bill prepared under , the direction
of Mr. McKinley, the Republican
leader of the House, and psseed by

that body. Indeed, he is said to
tare aserted that the measure is

one of the wont pieces of legisla
tion every framed that it is Min fa-

mous" and that should it become
a law its evil effects would be in
calculable. He is also reported as

aving said that its passage would
ensure the destruction of the Re-

publican psrty. "If the Secretary
bad not been incorrectly reported
and there is reason to bdliere that
he has not, the party of which be
s sucu a prominent member is
placed in a very awkward dilem
ma." ears the Norfolk Public
Ledger.

Big-Citie- s or the Unltrd Slates.

Census estimates of the popula
tion of some of the principal cities
have been giren out, and from
these it appears that New York
has 1,637,000; Chicago, 1,086,000;
'hiladelphia, 1,040,000, and Urook- -

vd, 806,000. Accepting these es
timates as .approximately correct,
New York. has. increased in pop- u-

ation amco the census ot 18S0
about 35 percent; Chicago, 112
per cent; Philadelphia, 22 per
cent, and Brooklyn, 42 per ceut

The extraordinary increase: in
the case of Chicago, elevating that
city to second place in rank with
its rivals, is easily accounted for.
The great Western city owes more
to expansion of its limits than to
natural growth in the municipality
as it existed a decade ago. The
annexation of suburbs a year or
more ago added over 55 per cent,
to the territory of the city. How
much of its million population is
derived from these annexations we
do not know, but it roust be no
inconsiderable proportion. With-
out that the Western city would
still stand below Philadelphia, ard
possibly even below Brooklyn. It
is seen that the boasted growth of
he old Chicago hss, to say the

least, not more than kept pace
with the average growth of other
municipalities.

TbeS5 per cent increue of
population iu New York has been
entirely within the city limits as
they existed in 1880.. We have
annexed none of onr neighbors,
and, in point of fact, we have
steadily contributed every year to
the population of Brooklyn, Jersey
Oity and other communities. New
York may fairly claim a consider
able portion of the population of
loose places a ner own; for it has
been New York's Increasing im-
portance aa the great commercial
center of this country that has
drawn hundreds ot thousands of

nle here, whose interests are all
city, and who go out to the

adjacent cities merely to sleep.
Taking this into consideration, we
should find that New . York has
legitimately grown more than any
other city in the country. -

If we had punned Chicago's
methods and annexed all our
suburbs, our per ceatagsof popula-
tion increase: won Id not be ex-
ceeded by the moat ambitious and
most booming Western metropolis.
The fair deduction to be drawn
from the census figures ia that
New York not alone remains the
great metropolis of this country,
but that in commercial and indns- -

--mumo at
JOS. EL ROBINSON

rrrilMttiNtitoli aruebe f..ww il n,. mm4

art, we taU always Mtew e
vrtal awe laeel eotaa--a M

M whoe MtMWf the terra eSTOUl-a-

-- MttMTM'' aeaare! WorthOaroUBa.

'tatared alta OPm a e4shr, M. ft. m

0 JLD6B8RO. HV C JUNB'W. 1390.

CIVIL KRV1C AKD CIVlLt BER
TICK

The LouUtOI CcvrierJovnuU
one of the ablest eipotDdcrt o

Democracy tad Democratic policy

pari iU repetfe toll civil serrice
reform tflflorjj-n- becotiinj ipirlt
tad UnjrftftJt

It uti trtrtf.- - monjr other
thlnp, that lharo mi a time wbeo

eTerrbodrfwtf fo& Serrice
Reform. Tke took I jf official de--

liDaaenciea of Grsnt'f second ad

minbtratlon pointed the moral and

adorned the tale of public corrup-

tion. Goitean'a piatol gave tnia a

tragic sequel. Natural!, the
"anoila aratem" came ic lor the
largeat abare of the obloquy. Fi-

nally, when Mr. Pendleton pot
hit Oijil Serrice Act tbrongh Coo--

greaa orer an unwilling Ilouae and

Senate, the country aettled down

in oaqwtet, but on the whole, a

rather aatiafied acceptance of what

waa nnireraally regarded a an

experiment
The law waa tentative, and on a

small scale. Bat, mark the sequel!
Mr. Cleveland waa elected Presi-
dent. The platform on which be

ran had said something about

Oiril Serrice Reform. Among the

most important of his supporters

were the mugwumps Oiril Ser-

rice Reformers born mostly jour-

nalists, whose journals were edited
in Hearen and, no sooner was

Mr. Clerelsnd installed in office,

and the inevitable, natural and
reasonable rush for appointments
was begun, than Mr. Pendleton's
Ciril Serrice experiment assumed
enormous proportions. Whenever
a Republican was to be kept in,
and a Democrat kept out, it was

the Ciril Service Act that furnished
the pretext

Mr. Cleveland, himself, was not
only an honest man, but he was a

resolute, direct, and, more or less,
self-confide- man, new to national
affaire. It is only fair to say of
him that he waa less in lore with
the mugwumps than afraid of his
own party. He had caught the
Civil Service contagion at Buffalo,

and had brought the disorder with
him to Washington by way of
Albany, It yielded him a kind of
respite from the flood of Demo-

cratic solicitation. It waa at once
an assertion of virtue and a barri-

cade, baring the justification at
least of the outward show of ne-

cessity. So he, and hU Cabinet,
grappled it to their bosoms as a
god-sen- d, and he, it not the others,
fell in lore with it

He had, before he quitted the
Governorship, got the public bus-

iness of New York in the hollow
of hia hand, had reduced it to
methods of cleanliness and order,
and estimating the National Gov-

ernment by the measure of the
State Go remmeat, and the Con-gre- at

ot the United States by the
Legislature of the Empire State, he
set himself to repeating on canvas
what he bad done with such suc-

cess ia miniature.
In atme respects be was mis

takes; Wasaington is not. a big
Albaar BorHe-Yo-

rk a little
Union. Bat things might have
gone smoothly enough upon the
surface, if Mr. Cleveland had con
fined himself to a strict construc-
tion sad execution of the statute.
This be did Aot do. ; Ua began to
talk, mysteriously,-- about "the
spirit of Civil ferries Rebm,,
and, finally, he started thinking
people by the promulgation of an
exec-ti- re order anrpending two
Unitid Etitea Dktrlct Attorneys,

czi a Democrat and the other a
--.ll.'cin, for ratling political

Cancer of the Nose.
r. wri mm attMared wwy BBSS, aad

taaUly. A my (atT had
ISfaaT died of it. I beeaiae al
d, aa4 eiaMuMed my paraiciaa. o
tent did ao goad, and the eore Te

ed that I waa te die froa. it ffecta. 1 was
pmuttel to taaa S. . S aad a few botUa.
eared ate. Thiawaaft;aUthe doctors and
ether laeUoiaa had failed. I hTS had ae
mur. ol the aar T. If ABKW. .

Woodbury. HaU CoMty, Texas.
'TwaHaoaCerwufree.

IVTU7 ePfcUriC CO Uaata.Oa.

FOB SA1I BT

J. H. HILL k SON
ooLDenoBO n. c

DR. B. A. SMITH,
Uffloe on John street, near the Poet Office.
Haeldenos corner George and Chestnut streets.

rWAll oalls In either dty or country wll
reoelre prompt attention.

is mil iSD m Mil
108 cutAB KIB BII,K825 OOO

OAA BARBELS FIOCR, ALL
dUU G BAD 88.

BU8HWJB BTBSJIQ 0AT8,1 4:00
1'fff BUBHBL8 BEST WH1T1

OOBlf In Ooldsboro.
1 ffif IBS WHEAT BRAN AND

i.l(WUU K1UK MEAL.
SACKS BEST BOLTED100 MEAL.
SACKS PniB AND LIVEP100 POOL 8AJLT.
BABBBL8 VINBOAB,20 Very Cheap.
BARBELS MOLASSES.20 Very Cheap,
CASES BLACKING.20 Cheaper than Anybody.
CASES POTASH AND L K50
CASES BBBAD PBEPA50 BATION.
CASES DAVIB BAKING25 PUWutaS.

Suaar, Wayne County Syrup, Btaroh, Bioa
barrels tinuff, aJl grades Our uUerman

Nut Mrgn Tobaooo at 86 oents, ia aual
to any grade in Ooldstoro for 50 ois.

CALL AND SEE US
ir in need or

G-BOCEJSI-

AND BAVB MONET

TTTMiTWTr O t T TOT

CORNED BEEF (

-- TH!

Finest In The State,

CAN BB FOTJMD AT THE

CITY MARKET
-- ADOTBrl-,

Meats in Proportion.
"

PC MT DELAY PNTILTH"

LAST IS SOLD OTJT.

BetpeptfaUr.

'.SAH COHEN-&S01-

U OTH I N G SUCCEEDS

LIKE SUCCESS, f.

Tho reason RADAM'S
MICROBE ) KILLER
ia th most wonderful
medidDe, ia b ctose it
has never failed in any
instance, no matter
EHtJhe disease, frum

to the aim.
plest disease known to
the hnm&n rratem.

Tb acienUCe men of
KHJay claim and prove that every disease is

OAFSEDB? MICROBES,

BiBIU'S HICfiOBE L KILLEB

Exterminates the M'cpbes and drives
em out or zp9 system, and whn that is

done yo capnpt havo an acha or nain.
Ho matter what the disease, whether a
wf vw "i juuuit f cTcr vr a com

of diseaeca, we prare them atl at the
bbup umpf ss we treat ail diseases consti
ationally. :. , , ,.v;

Aathnaa, OoMuaoption. Cat&rrb,
PropcJiltlF lUjeuiftatiam, Kidney
(tnd Lver Disease, Cfcilia and
Ferer, Foalo Troubles, In all its
xorms, and, in feet,' orery Dis

koowh to tne Human 8ys--
lexn,

itrjiFmiiltilldtitb!
Pee that our Trade-Mar- k fakm

appears On each jag. ' . - .

irmoDAfir History of tte Microbe
giTen away by .. 1

MILLER SHANNON,

- -- 1 LEQA NT NOVELTIES IK

FRENCH SATIN ES,
FRENCH.0 SOOTOH;

English Zephyr , Ginghams

FRENCH CHALLIES,

Silk Finish Henrietta,
(0 CBNT8 AND 75 CENTS. , ,

"

MOHmliSlLANTINE
'"

STBIPE D AND PLAIN.

Double Width-AT-

wopl

Tamise,
o

A SPECIAL BABOAIN IN

iw mi
SPRING MILLINERY !

A eomplete and varied aaaortmeat of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
both Imported, snd those of our Own manu-
facture. In all the New and Correct styles, for

both ladles and children.

WI DO NOT OTFEB ANT CHEAP

AUCTION TRASH
to our customers. We will soil Good Goods

low prloes. We want your trade.

EeeeDelivehy.
We prepay all mall or express cbargos on
orders amounting- - to fft-O- or orer, wben the
oash is enoloaed. .

M. E.CASTEX & CO.
'''

QUVONT, .
CHABJUKO. ;

.. CCBIOPS.

OBIGIVAL,

ATTBACT1VB

DESIOJfS.

Ir4p fprpaps I Ip AM Strips

AT MppERATf PRICES

Argus Job Office, :
WdlwtStrtetij

. : . Ooldfboroi Jf f

b o Printing
CADTIOH ?j
botrem. If the dlr eannot supply TOa.send direat to ikdon. ameloaln mAvmrUmad
nmLumT : ' T. ri rr'aT: -

IV. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE
ajsP-5r55-

sr

'?,Unthewr1 FrtT!neh(s "

5 SiVL1?15 HANn-h- r

rl?2 ilA.!fDTSiiW;I W-- .

H2. tCtICB A?I FAKMErv ("iO.IP x- - a t w wt k r l v -

MjfORh'rvOUf N'S fcHOI rn.'.0O and lvvV KCUOOL hU va'- All Buwleia Cong re,nuuB sua Lw:.

o aun fun nifi; tj

HOOD 0, BR ITT.

To my friends and the public, I beg leare to
J 4 nave opened a j

SELECT MILLINERY,
,,JI?, tw of Mrs. y. B. Hoty. rlJL6 pleased at til time to See ady and f

my frienl. rwl will do my frst to please Id
pnee, quality and stylo of foods. r" ,r

- WiirrjQ pugs ay ta.

BOLB AGhNTS.

OOLD8BOEO , IT O.

Beepectfully, s A

: HHS. Estr. OOIIE


